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LOGGERITHMS 
By POOR RICHARD C.P.S PLAYS PACIFIC TOMORROW 
[oggers. Down Willamette Gridders For Fifth Time 
Well, we brought home the 
bacon! 
All of us are sJ friendly w ilh 
the profs until we begin to take 
someth in g fnHn Lhem. 
• • 
Some of the French students 
here in collcg·e are taldng· pri-
vate lessons from \Vorld Wat· 
veternns. 
HARD BATTLE 
FACESAXEMEN 
AT LONGVIEW 
Students From Both Schools 
Will Accompany Teams 
On 'frip 
When Logget· meds Badger at 
Longview tomorrow, the dopesters 
rlec·lare that one of tho lliOHt bitter-
ly 10Ught batf]e:, in tht• history Of 
nortbwPst footiJal! 1\ ill cn!"uc. In 
the past three yeurs tlw Logger:; 
have loHl heart-breaking contests to 
Lhe Pacific- team. 'l'hPy have always 
journe)'ed to Forest Grove, Oregon, 
the deu of the Badger, aud thoro 
have mel defeat. 'rh i!l yetu· the 
Lotiget·s l1ave enticed the BHdger 
out or his hole u.ncl pen;uaded 
h im to como halfway. 'l'hu axellleu 
will fry to bring I h e> po ll oC the 
Dadger back home to l'ugot. Souud, 
lmL it. must he rot nom ilorecl that 
hagr.;in~; the Badger presents som e 
eli fflcu H los. 
' l' h~J Pacif'ic team i:'! C"ompoAC>.d of 
>' f'CaRoncd veterans, haclted I.Jy u large 
· t II · II number of good reserves. Tlwy have 
There liSt 1c\0 t>rtl sl 11!1 lll' 1 set up an enviable rc<·ord during the 
' · · · ii JlllHl, having defeated almost every-"llmor L 1a • "t·cm· 1 I 
sl udcn Is here . Ill,, el? ~ge ~rc 1 hlng in Lh eir clasll as well as some 
taught that aw1u!, llmkcy Dm-lor the major teams of thi!l section. 
k ey Parlcz Vous s~mg. . .Against this team ot' \'eterans 
1\I d H" i I Mc:-.leal is sending a team that for 
n o ern IS ory 1 hr> most part bas learned its foot-~enator : What h~o Powers ball this year. 'l'hc t·e iR th e rl cet-oh)e~tcd to the. caHmg of the ruoted Allerdice who is be iug used 
Berhn Congress! 
Wise Frosh: Stone and Web-
ster and The Meat Packers' 
Association·. 
• 
Exams Doomed Say Ed uca-
tors - headline. 
Yes, and so ure those thai 
lake lltl'lll. 
~ts a tr iple-threat man; while Cap-
tain Blevins. Ed Schwarz, and Ed 
Amende br ing the total nnm iJer of 
leliNmen to (our. Around those 
!'our pillars, h owevet·, Mc:Noal h aH 
buill a r•ombinaiion tllaL wil l give 
even th a experienced Pacific Uni-
Vt>raily teum somethin g to thin!• 
VOTE TODAY ON NEW 
CONSTITUTION 
Tltc much debntocl revision of 
ltt o couslltutlon comes I.Jcforc> t he 
~Luclcnl body lhi H 11oou for final 
act"cptance o1· l'('jecl ion. LaRt 
Tuesday mot·u lug the Y. M. and 
Y. W. period was turned over 
to discuKf'iun or th e new plan, 
and speedtt•s W<ii"C' made ou both 
H;tle:.; of 1·he <illl'slion. The l'On 
:;tituliou hns !Je•·u the subject or 
much dispute sine!' last spring, 
F·RESHMAN CLASS 
WINS BAG RUSII 
UtHier Classmen Are Victorious 
Over Ancient Uivals In 
Annual Classic 
ANNUAL HOME-COMING 
WILL BE BIG EVEN'!' 
'l'ho annual homecoming fot· 
the A lumu i or the College or Pu-
got Sound is to be held on the 
14th, '15tli, !tllC] 16th o£ Novem-
ber. U is on these days that 
1'Uclically tho entirl) school gaLll- tho sLncleuts or £orm er years will 
one! a t the athletic fio ltl, at noon, rtoclr hack to the h a lls of their 
I Thnr;;day, October 23, lo witness Alma Maler and liv·e over in ou•· of Lhc most exciting t-vents of memory the many happy days 
I tlw KdlOol year-t he winning or the 1 spent there. Auuu:.JI Bag Rush by the Freshman I On Friday, the 1-1th, the for-
('1 !l. Goals were marltl'd at either mal deuic:at ion of the college 
en<l, :!6 yards apart, aud the crowd will I.Jt- ob~ervEd. By having the 
CARLI SCORES 
TOUCHDOWN IN 
LAST QUARTER 
Heavy Bearcat Squad Battles 
Ineffectively Against Logger 
Line on Sloi>J>Y Field. 
B) 'rccl Jlnnkh<'lHI 
1'01 mcd a long line on eccb side. dcdtcaliou at this time the alum-
when a somewhat similar plan Tll•· Sophomore and Ft·eshmeu teams. ni will he aiJie to be present at fourth period when Carli went over 
On a fi eld of mud and sawdust, 
the fighting Logger team outplayed, 
outfought, a nd defeated the \Villam-
ctlc Bearcats on Sweetland field at 
Salem last Saturday. '!'be score was 
8 to 0. Puget Sound scored in the 
was rejected by a few votes. 
Voling will take place in the 
college <lilditorium. Til~ polls will 
be open from 12:05 lo 1:05. 
DEBATE DAY IS 
UNIQUE EVENT 
Parce Debate, Freshman Try-
outs, <md Annual Banquet 
Included in Program 
It is much to be regretter! that 
the enforc•ed vacation of two weelcs 
1 c h composed or e leven men, stood the passing of a milestone In the the 'Willamette line on an off tackle 
at their respective goals awaiting history of the College, and nu~y play. Smith fu mulcd ou the try for I th•· combal. In the coutet· o1' the 'wel l feel that they at·e s till talc- point. Two minutes Inte r the Bear-
l'i<'.d was a bug or gene rous size and ing part In the activities or Lho cat kicker rumbled behind his goal 
wl'.r;ht, whll:h wat! to bo curried to school. line, recover·etl, and wus downe d by 
th~ goal of the oppoHi ng team. Much 'f'llen on Saturday comes th e Dil l Smith for a Hal'cty. 
Rp~c ul<~lioll was go ing on aL the h!ggeRL rootbal! game or the year. ·wnlnm ette ou twelghed Lhe Log-
~irldin es, aH to whl r;h team WHS the On tha t dn,y t he L .. oggers wi ll l'uce get·s ancl with tho aclvaulage of an 
at mugost. ProrosA0 1' Sow nrc!, Coach Lho Univorslty or washington ln oxcocdlngly a low and wet l'ield wer e 
MucNoal, and Prol'u~sr}J' Robbins the stu(llum. That, coupled with heavy favor ilos to take the game. 
act1•d as timekeepc>r ant! r eferees. the reg ular Alumn i arfait·s s hould The dopesters and experts had not 
1'h·• gir ls provect I homselves to be malcc It rull day for the "Old fi g ured on tho l'igh t that Puget 
hc•Hty supporters by their deafen- Grads." Sound put up. In evet·y depart-
in~< and bloodthirRty yells as they mont of ibe gnme except hand ling 
pel'formed t!J e mystic sn:.tlte dunce or EBATE the ball the Loggt-rs were better 
has made impossible an earl ier start !ierpculilll' out ln the field. ANNUAL D . than their rivals. 
in the fort•usic endeavors or the 1 1 j t · d F bl 1 t tl C 1> s ' l'h l late-comers 1ac us arnve ., nm es CC'IJ 1e . · . . met. 
Collt·ge. As if is with other at·- \\)•en :,:uddenly-Bang! '!'he sharp I DINNER TONJGH'J: from running up a !urger score. In 
tiYities, oflent!me:~ there are num- roport or a Hislol-thc noise or Lhe first period they would march 
erous difficulties which preHent hun-yiug feet, and the mighty con- the ball into Bearcat territory time 
themselveR whc>n a late beginning tP~tr. nts charged down the field. All Students Interested in De- after time. only to lose possession 
is inevitable. ft'ot· all this, the De- There was a mud IH:ntm[) le, and the bate Are Urged to Attend of it by a fumble. During the bal-
ba.te Dep:trtmenl may feel confident ha was " rushed," each Rille trying ance of the game Puget Sound had 
Lhat all obstacle!! arP surmountable. iLs beHt to push the bug toward the One or Lhe most pleasant exper- the upper baud and broke through 
With an increased vigor and vlm, np\)mnle goal. Both Leams were iences or the indivicluals who :t re in lhe fourth quarter for the touch-
there ia now Ol'ery assumncc thn l pi!Pd uP on 1 he bag wi t h only their in tereatecl in debate, actively or in- down an d safety. 
the fall pt·ogmm will be as succ:eHa- fN·L slicltlng out. Anli cl tho s houts actively Ot' bolb, is the occnsiou ol' A n importaut f<telor In the victory 
fnl as one m ight cl :t t·e Lo hope. ul' tho crowd could bo hearcl th e the An nua l Debate Banquet. liere wn1:1 tho fino lclcldng or Captain 
Donbtl e~:~s we aro a ll mot·o or loRH g t·owl!; and grun ts o!' th o cotltost- we <ll l for,:;ut the sometimes drear)' "[[orse" Blevins. He 11lace<l his 
~lC()IHtlnLod with tho general worl< o l' ltrt "· a s they fiet·cely pulled th eir t.nlllc (JI' nla nu lng a nd preparing tho klc· ln; with unc<tuuy uccurncy, lwep-
the Dc•var lmc•ut or Debate and Orn,- :tell Bl'fl<ll"les <\Way rrom the bng. progru.ms a nd tlte menus, debu,to ing the BenrcaiH in t heir own terri-
lory. 'I'll l fl a ''tivity follows n f:.drly ·c·n.Hionally a At 1: rely l'rc•shman spocehes and r~ but ta ls; lh iR, t h:t t, 1 ol'y aucl I.Jadtocl :1p;ninst thoir goa l 
liw11t >'l:tl •l ro fo•·m l>f l>l'OcudurL, h~.;t Lh,:~ hot·iuue very boll! a n <l tackled t\\o or the oLUcr and what not. 'rruly, when line most of the seeu ncl balL He 
Ccmch Franlts or the ll1~d gers told details are or the most vital lu- three 1:1opbomores at once. our labors have eomo to the ti me also blocketl two punt~. Yes sir, some people are so 
1 
· t 
11 1 1 
·
1 II McNea l at the beginning or the sea- terest to I hose w 10 apprec1a e 1e l\Imn.' s trange wrestling holds were of their fruitage we wonc e r lOW 1 Mac~eal's backs worked well. in.norant they think the chi ( - 1 1 h 1 1 · tl rr r 11 t e ~;ou that h e would give his w 10 e part t a t mere spcee 1 Jl ays Ill w disi>Ia.~ed dur ing the combat. Here was that the e ot·ts o t e pt·esen Blackwell and Carli were the heav-labor amendment will protect 
1 1 
d 
.,. f t . d t . , l l'a lll for Bruce Blevins and Eel everyd'ly intercou rse t lat we carry and there a participant was held were so often uuinteresL ng an iest ground gainers. Willamette 
our tn an. In ~IS n~s. Schwarz, tht- Loggct·s' giant tackles. on with friends ancl those who are down by a momber or the enemy I stale. made two first downs and Puget 
I ~.cl"eal did not a<·l·ept, !lO evidently otherwise. 'l'he stri~ing coopet·•.uionl tel'.m and the next moment was giv- It it; a t>rivilege not to be tal•en Sound 10. indicating the su]leriorl ty (ieorf.W .:\lacek wants to kno~v he. has faith ln their ability. that the ruemuers or the Associated ing his adversary tho same treat- lightly that we may all gathet· aR a of the Logger line. '!'he forwards 
who rode a charley horse 
111 
A1·ound these two men and Ed Student:> have munifestecl in the paRt menl. A well ltnown member or the g roup of young follr interested in as a whole charged well and were 
the Brown .Del'I!Y· Amende ")..1ac" has built a line is <"crlain to make itself felt In Huphomore class wnH occupied most debate and ot·aLory. Mutual small down undet· punts. 
that will take ca re or Itself in fast overy 11:1rt of the College program. oC the time with one husky fresh- talk ovct· a well seleetecl dinn er Saturday's win was Lhe fifth con-How to !ret a telephone num- · 1 r th fi t 1 b r 1 1 
.. b <"Ompany. Thts year we tave, or c n; IU"n, losing a la rge portion of a s ure y ru s o f t 1e unnecessary ec ge secuLive victory over the Salem 
ber: Call a ll the other num ers 'rhe backfield is com posed or AI- t ime, what m ight be cal led an hun- r>oneclly good s hirt in Lhe st ruggle. of our reserve. We find even Lhc ;;cbool by .c. P. s. [n spite oi' the 
in the directory. t11 rdice, Carli ,., and Blac~kwell as cst-Lo-goodnesR Debate Day. The In- 'rhe faces oC n row contestants members or the a ugust fa culty de- Bearcats' poiuting for t his game the 
hn 11 paclter~. and \Vellmau as tho Lerest s ho wn by those who have were rubbed in Lito dirt, and here light fu lly pleasant to converse wit h. Loggers ou Lfoughl 1 he Oregon men Bert ie: T Jove you li ke I 
never bmint~ or Lhe organiznllon . T h is assembly programs in charge has unci th ere a bloody noi'le acldecl a Every crrort is being made to in- a nd came home with the victory. 
umlw~ a light hut l'a:;t baclcf ie ld un- mnde ]JOf.lsihlc what sllould long tondt or color to the a nimated s ure the vel'.\' fines t sort ol' onler- lL was homccomlltg week at the 
c!cr clover leaders h ill, and a ! Lito the ago have become a Jntrt or tl1c cus- ~culle. During all this lime the bag tainmcnl with which, to .iuitial.e out· Salem sc!J ool <Lncl tho southern 
"dope" has tl1em beat th oy may be I.Oln13 or um· Co llege. 'J'hero is e1rery !mel b een moved ver y liLlie in either l'orem;le work, and incidentally, an 1·ooler s were ou t In l' ull force and 
ab le to spr ing a s urprise on the indication that forensics are geL- directio n due to tho tenacious of- evening oC meniment and [till , for pulling h ard for thei r team. A bi g 
highly touted Badger team wh en ling a big booHt l'orwarcl. fo rts of some determined men ou Hallowe'en is likew ise with u s. If pep ral ly was lt e ld around a huge 
did before . · 
Gertie: Awgwan , [ don ' t sec 
any differe nce. 
I * * 
As ye sew, so shall ye rip. 
. . . 
This 1s radio hroadcuslin~ 
station AWOL, Bob 'Weisel 
singing, "i\ly Li Lllc Fot'CI Coupe 
And You." · 
Why · Profs Go Crazy 
Dick \Veir 
Thirtv-two men were present 
at the ·coolidge Club meeting. 
If we remember correctly Ali 
Baba bad forty. 
. . 
\Vho \>.ras it said , "The Proof 
of U1e P lldding is in its Diges-
t ion." 
* 
they meet t omorrow. The ortll·r of tho day oi' Fritlay,l both sides. we al l come on time, 6:00 P. M., bonfire the n ight before. 
•r0 il<W to the generul exc itement Oct~l)el: 31, .is unu.sual a?d . unic~.ne; Finally the rrosh Hucceeded in there l~ tWCl'Y reason to believe On the trip down and back the 
of the game the student IJod ies or Begum111g Wtl b a h vcly t tmo du1 mg pushing the bag a li ttle ways to- Lhat at t he end of two hours we (Continued on page 3) 
both institutions will nceompany Lhe assembly hour in whiCll will be w:u·ds the sophomore goal and amid may bicl each other "goad-speed" 
t heir teams en mnss. a nd serpeut!ncs given a fal"<·e debate of the highest the shouts from the side-lines u pis- lo whatever destination we have 
be tween halves will etllil'cn the oc- orcle1· tl111 day will be filled with tol rerort indicated that lime was I>lanned to go. 
tusion. Hired busses, private cars, I entertainment and good fellowship. up and Lhe frosh were victorious. Remember, the Tacoma Hotel at 
and every conceivable means of In the afternoon at the hour or 6:00 o'clock, every one intere!ltcd In 
DEBATE TRYOUT 
THIS A.t\FTERNOON 
transportation have been mnt!tercd 2:30 the Freshman Tryouts will be debate, an evening of fun, short 
to cany the euthu~;iast!c rooters to held. Those who nre lueky enough DORMITORY \VILL speeches, and best or al l , the eats. Members of Freshn1an Class 
llw scene of the t·onrlic t. 'l'he uew- to gain !>lares on the teams will be Sign up an d bring your fr iends. \Viii Contest for Places 
ly rounded city or Longview is bust- ill formed or their good fort nne dur- BE READy IN on the Teams 
ling with excitemen t in expectation ing tlw An nua l Banquet Lo be hl'ld The 5,000l!t s tudent to enter tho 
or Lhe coming of the st udcnt bodies at the Tacoma !Iotol at 6:15 o'cloclc. SHO~T 1.,IME so uthern branc h or tho Unive t'Rlty It h as become a custom of late 
or these two Lradillona l rivals or ____ or Califomin waH enrollerl with cer- years to have a sel'leH of F1·eshman 
I he gricliron, a nd prepn raLlonR a r e STUDENT DIRECTORY R I emonle1:1 llc fitlln g the occasion. '!' he debates during the fi rs t part of the Students May Occupy ooms n 1
·olng 11Htde to I'Ocelvo llte Stttdents o' I'g~tni"zail'on President w 11 cl omons lrul.ion m arked th e hotg·ht or sea son. For th is roaAOll there is N t . , 1 1 " • Two Weeks; Third Floor i 0 lCe. · · "u. e nt.hus iaslically •~s th ey come. Sl.utlon t Body ____ ChesLer Bieson s tud onL rogiPtmLion at lll e branch held an annual tryout for places ht i 
· "
0 
Not Be Finished At Present " Hereafter no naug y s ones Senior Class _______ Ed Amende and included a parade and fates by on the teams. W h ile more or less 
will a.ppen.r in this column.- C }} t H Junior Clnss ______ Herold ·wa<le \\Tor lc on Lhe new gymnasium is various student organizations. under tbe direction or t he Natioual 
(Editor) 0 ege 0 ave Sophomor e Cluss --- - - -------- Jlrogressing well, a ud it is hoped _ Chapter or Pi Kappa Della, th e 
Don' t Envy 
POi.\JPEIA~ .. 
. 
BeaLJ ly - USE 
Believe it or not, but some-
one asked Dick Jones the other 
day if he LTVED in Chehalis. 
. . . 
\Vho says we arc ge lling 
away from· the age of chivalry 
just look a l Lhc new mous t-
aches on th e campus. 
. . 
"Give a Man an Inch And 
he'll Put n Filling Station on 
It." 
"Flappers do wha t Old Ma ids 
Lh ink." 
N C I M d F 1 work is a pa r t oC the activity or ew Ourse ~1 ----------- ayuar 1 a coner that the builclin"' will be completed \\'l•~E'10·" C ·\ L'7.N' J}:'l> 1 
"' - _... · ~- .. ~ the stu den L body under the Debate D Fresltmaa Class -------------- soon. The gymnasium prot>er will Rell. O'i.OUS rama ___________ Franldin Mamtlug OCCIIPY a large part of the building, Monda,r, NO\'Ciltbc r· 3 Department. 
b I This Friday afternoon, the mem-ICnigh ts ot' the Log ------ ----- leaving the first floor and part of 7:4 5 P. M.-Sigma Mu Chi. 
Th A t D l ---------------EI·nes t l\"'lllet· • E I bers of the Freshman ClasA taking El. · h ram" ~ the second and third floors LOr I 7: 15 P . :vr.- Sigma Zeta • psi on 
' 1,1a • a ree- C ' .. part in the usual Lryout will meet \vrl.tten bv Professor Hedley Ladies or the Splinter -- - ------ loclter and shower rooms and the • • • 
in the auditorium where the debate 
'\.Yill Be Presented Early in ---- ----- - ----- Evalyu l\lillcr boys' dormitory. I Tuesdar, :\'ovcmbc•t· l will l>e staged. The judges are 
January. Tryouts Soon. I Amphictyon ___ _ Morton Johnson It was orig inally intended that 9:50 A. M.- Y. 1\1. C. A. mcmhers or the faculty. They will 
Philomath ca n ___ __ _ Ed Amende aecommodations would be prov ided 9 : 50 A. M.- Y. W. C. A. 
· . • • • g ive invaluable advice a nd sugges-
'l'he Department ol' Hclig!ous lilcl- Lambda. Sigma Chi ---- - - ------ for twenty-five boys, but smce sev- lions which wi ll be very helpful. 
ucntion or the College has ltdded a ____ ______ __ El eanor Kcnri clc c>ral are going in to t'mtomity houses \\'<•c!rwscht~', Novc111bcr· ri Most or the ind ividua ls who are 
nPw feature to it:; regu lar program Sigma Mn Chi _ ___ Herold Wucle only ten or twelve boys will be ex- 4:00 P.M.- Della Alpha Gamma tt·ying ou t havo had more or less 
IIJl([e r the name or Re ligion ~; Dra- Sigma zota Epsilon _Clinton Harl pectocl. I n view or this fac t the 4:00 P. M.- Kuppa Signut Theta. experie nce in deba te, and tho judges 
rna tics. 'rhis orgnnizal !on comprh;es A lpt1a Ch i Ntt _Maynard Pelerson t·ooms on lhe third floor will prob- 4:0 0 P. M .- Alph a Chi N u. anticipate con sldorll blc competition. 
a ll intlividuals w ho ct e~:~ lre to p!trti- Kappa Sigma 'l'heta Roma Schmid ai.Jly be Jert n nflnlshod ut vreseut. • • * The debater~:~ who are to repre-
cipale ill any way in any nroduction Delia Alph a Gamma ---------- '!'he rees char ged wil l ho twenty- 'l'httt'Hclny, Non•mbc·r· (I sent t he Freshmen w ill bo chosen at 
g iven. 
Arran gements are being macl o to 
presen t a play som etime ln January 
Fr"n cea Clintou l'ivM c.lollr•J·s, ·• sonte~tot·, the same as 1 2·.05 '.P.M.- Ladies oC the 
------------- " ' · " ' ' ., this time, hut th e actu al decision 
Della KaJJ Pt~ Phi ___ _ Ed Newell c lmrged in Lhe g irls' dormitory. Splin ter . Is not to be given unlil evenin g, 
"YOU MAY BE EXCUSED in I he College aud!Lorium. The Oxford Club ________ Diclc Yost Pl umbhl g equipment is now being • • • when it will be an nounced at the L lL n 's Clttl> IIaJ'l'Y E tl OClls t' ltSl'tllod 1·11 til e buildin g. and Lhe l•'l'illa•.•, Novc•mbc t• 7 
e erma - - · ' ·' banq uet. All tho person s t rying out FOR BEING BLUE· BUT J>luy det'icle cl upon is "Eiijah,"- a de-
NEVER FOR BEING GREEN." I piction of the li~e or the propheL I,. 1' la Dnlta Heletl Olson J>Pint.ing is also l>elng done. It is 1 2: 05 P.M.- Delta Kap)>a P h i. 1 ,.,apJ ---- • for places are tuged to be present T heta Alpha Phi ____ Ed Newel l expect ed that Lhe dormitory sec tion 8:00 P. M .- Philomathean. at that lime to be Informed as to 
wi ll be ready for occupancy within 8:00 P. M.- Amphictyon. t heir s uccess. 
two Or three weeks. • • • The faculty nncl student body are 
Run<las, X'o,•embc>J' 0 cordially invited to be present for 
4:00 P. M.-Collegc Vespers. the contes t, which wi ll me at 2:30 
p. m . Invite your friends. 
• • • of that name. It IS a t hree-net pro- Otlab Club ____ Ft·ances Langton 
The fall rains have brough t duction in verse writlen by Prof Y. l\1. C. A. __ __ Fonest Tibbetts 
out a n ew crop of embryo poli- Hedley. Y. '"· C. A. __ E leanore Kenrick 
tl '!'he cast consists of eight prom- , Science Club ___ Arthur Ericlcson T I M B E R f f ticians on le camp~s. incnt l"oles ancl a nt1n1be1· of people d 1 • • Scienticians ____ F lorence Mea er 
"-Cortelyou, I am shot!" (Continued on page 2) \..--- -------------' 
2 
A)fPHICTYOX 
AMPHIC-PHJLO PARTY 
"vVhat's them things moan?" 
queries many a verda nt fros h, as 
his bewildered glance meets the 
words , "Philomathean," "Amphlct-
yon," and the accompanying phrase 
that graces each n ew program, 
"VISITORS AUE INVITED." 
'l'hem thlugs in Literary Socie ties. 
T hey function literally and socially, 
by tl-te guests or tho evening assis ted 
at weekly inter vals ; and this even-
Shad<><~ of Popcorn and profes-
sors. At the Amphic m eeting at 
WiniCr~cl Longstt·eth's home, ll'l'iday 
nig ht, October 24, corn was pop]>ed 
by Dean Henry, Professor 'l'opping ing is the grand splurge , when 7 5 
aJJ.d Professor Sewa rd. The usual o f the. same verdant fres h will wit-
dignity or the business m eeting was n ess both types of function a t the 
-~:onsiderably shallered by flying par- Mason M. E. Community House. 
Ucles or food. Amphic and Philo ·committees a re 
Tho e ven ing star ted ol'f with the hard at work, planning a good t ime 
following progra m: for every freshman. "Groans," a 
!\len of Lcft<'t's progt·am or ghos tly conte nt, will be 
Ten Knight's in a Print Shop presented for the e ntertainment of 
---------- --Winifred Longs treth all. Refreshme nts, games, a good 
Lett'er Sing ___ ___ __ __ Ruth Bitney old college limo,-even a highly 
Assis ted by Hilda Melin decorated hall, at·e provided fo t· the 
Post'um _____ ____ __ E lmer Carlson noble purpose. 
M. D.'s and All About 'em____ So wash your ettrs, frosh, comb 
-------------- Arthur Ericlrson your hair, and wear your Sunday tie. 
Another Sing ______ Pres ton Wright Tonight you're stepping high, a mong 
Somebody's Stenog (s tunt) your dignified elder s . 
James Campbell, Mary Ellen Paint-. 
e r, Kathleen W estwood, Ina Hage- , VESJ>J!~RS 
dorn. Ves pers was con ucted las t Sunday 
Preceding the stunt Somers Sleep al'temoon by P ror. 'l'opping. Ills top-
was called upon for an i mpromptu ic was "Second S ight,"- tho text 
on " My fll·s t love lettet·." His re- being Matt. 6:6, "But thou, ·whe n 
s pouse left the AmphJ.cs with a thou prayest enter into th y closet, 
vague feeling that he bad not as a nd when thou has t shut thy doo r , 
yet r ece ived one. pray to thy F a ther which is in 
After the bus iness meeting every- secret; and thy Father which seeth 
one " ra llied 'round" the piano and in secre t s hall reward thee open ly." 
sang college and Am phictyon son gs. In in t rod ucing t his su bject he 
- Mildred Hawksworth. clrow attonlion to the harmony be-
PlllLOl\lATHEAN 
L ast Friday evening more than 
fifty C. P. S . folks learned some-
thing, a nd incidentally m ade merry 
at the Philomathean Literary So-
ciety meeting, helcl at the home or 
Mrs. Clark. The program consisted 
tween tho central idea of the text 
a nd the findin gs of modern psy-
chology and sociology, which in 
spite of their s tress of group im-
portance, are prepared to admit that 
t be individua l is centra l for both 
customs and ins Utulions has been 
born i ll the mind of some individ-
or talks about American a uthors, lUll. 
and r eadings from thei r works. Af- In aswer lng the question " What is 
ter t he program everybody played Sec·ond Sight?" the proble m was 
games a nd met e veryone else. After I s implified by illus tra tions o r lndivid-
the games refreshments were served, uals who have shown Second Sight, 
and the crowd broke up in the best s uch as Columbus , Paul, Alfred the 
of spirits. Great. Second Sight was s tated to 
consis t in s uch a mastery ol' mater-
J)Jl:L'l'A 1\:APPA 'PHI ials in a ny fi eld that a new discov-
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
NEW Y. W. MEMBERS sorry that his wife treats hila so 
hallly. We wan t to thanlr the 
-==.... 
~ F 1Jn <!&ur 
friendly s tude nt who re lieved his 
Tuesday morning in the li ttle suffering by loaning him the nee-
Are College Chapel, the ne w members essary funds. 
Fraternity Pledging 
Causes Excitement 
WILL HAVE SEHVICE 
OF RECOGNITION 
Many New College Men 
Affiliated With Local 
Organizations 
l\ealm of 
of the Y. W . C. A. will be r ecog-
nized in an impress ive service. All 
·college girls who still wish to join 
If you see some frotlhman acting 
queerly from now on do not be 
a.lnrmed. Ilo is only boing init!n.ted Wit~\ tho n~~st two months or c~l-1 will have the opportunity any lime 
logo life nom 1ng au end, th o ft a - before 'l'uesdny. '!'he v. w. pro-
te ' t 1 1 · 1 d · l by t he fra ternity to which he i:; rnt Y rus ~ ng IS a so rawmg . o 
1 
gnun is full of promise for th e 
• 
~ocietp a close. 1 be pas t week has w1t- coming year, and can not help but pledged. Girls don 't t hink that some nessed the I>ledging or m any of the nice young n1an ''' 11on1 o 1 
II 
be more tha n worthwhile for every ' Y u lave 
~ ~ 
co ege m en ot the local fratemi- . d d 1 ties. g.u·I. The membership has reached con oscen ec to smile upon is try-
Rushing season star ted the second I s tx ty notwb; ther ed's no , readsonlwhy it ing to throw you ove t· if he does 
can no e ma e a tun rec. 110t J'eply t yo 1 · c1 k It' week of the school year, a nd up · 0 ur em rema1· s . s 
})Ol't.M PARTY until the f!Cth weelc or schooL whe11 a cruel world, stty tho fl·osh pledges 
By Hazel Olson 
Oh, how the s pooks and ghosts 
reveled a t the gir ls, dorm Saturday 
uigh t ! The guests wore ordered to 
the pledging took place. During the CAMPUS CHATTER when they can't talk to the fa ir 
rus hing period t here were ma ny a l'- member s or tho student body, but 
fairs given by the fra ternities, AS HEARD IN THE BOOK s uch is the li fe of a Pledge. 
which took up a great deal of the STORE 
college social life. The campus talk nowadays is The Knig hts or the Log are be-
gin ning to wake up and we all 
thin(( t hnt It is about time. A 
iltllo of last year 's pep would not 
do tile Coll ege auy harm at a ll. Go 
to it, Knights, and wo will all be 
with you. 
eutet' tho haunted pt·ecinc ta by Sigma Ze ta Eps ilon pledged Wes- a bout the big game with the Pacific 
clim bing the fi r e escape, fo r fron t ton Aldrich, Ted Bankhead, Gordo n U. to be played at Longview. It is 
doors a ro a lways haunted by the Tatum, John Goore, Ot is Sm ith, hoped by th e men on the loam 
goblins on IJallowe'en; at one mo- Donald Ross, Neil McDougall , Alden that a good crowd oC rooters will 
ment there was a convict groping Thronson, Alven Balke, Mike Thor n- I be the re to see thom bring home 
h is way up, behind him a china man, iley, J am es Blackwe ll , Arthur Har- the bacon from our rivals . Let's go 
and the devil himself bringing up ris , Anthony Arntson, Cha rles Ras- gang , and do all tha t we can to 
tho rear . Oh, don't get excited,- mussen , and Stanley Anderson. he lp the team come thru victorious. What do you thinlc of the new 
it was only a masquerade. When '!'he Delta Kappa Phi fraternity cons titution '! How many times have 
the var iegated guests wore well announce as their new p ledges : The majority of the g irls at C. you been a !! ked that quos I ion in 
mixecl with in th e portals ot' the gay- Lloyd I-lcLguo, Harley Notter, Sam P. S. a lways had heard what a the l~t st fe w days ? You wil l t~oon 
ly decorated house, a glorious time Pugh, 1Leo Linds trom, and E ugene fast worker Ernest Mille r was, but have an opportunity to t:my what you 
ensued. Games and fortun e telling McCune. j uow they wa nt to know who it was thin lc or it when it is brot up to 
were as much fun as ever , and oh The ne w pledges of Sigma Mu told them that he was a fas t work- be voted on '!' hen you can a nswe r 
boy, when the un-masking came, Chi a re R a lph Brown, Tory Smi th, e r . This question has been puzzl- that q uestion tha t you ha ve been 
some of us were surely roo'ed. Edwa rd E rnst, Elmer Beckma n,[ ing them eve r s in ce Ernest began pesLered with. 
Looks are d eceiving, we mus t say! f.-ewis Fretz, Leo Durkey, George 
1 
to a ssemble the lockers. How a bout ----
When the time carne for the eats OUI·key, Robert Bur rows, Franklin it E rnes t? How many of you hoard fa int 
the guests wore rod on W idows veils, MH nning, Hurr y ThOI'son, Ted Nor- strain~ or Juzz issui ng thru the 
Adam 's .Coclt ta ll, Bewitching Mix- alron, Ernes t Ross , and Dale Oitm. lt w ill soo n be lime to begin the ha ll s the oth er cl ay? W e heanl tlutt 
ture , Ghos tly Goo, He ll 's Broth, and plans for our pilgritmtge to Olym- thoro was an orchestra being or-
tho End of a Perfect Night. The ALDRICH SPEAKS ON pia to a ttend the L egis la ture. I<'or ganized. If that is true may!Je we 
g uest s were Rona ld Gra ha m, Hussell BONE POWER BILL the be nefit of the ne w students we will hear from them at the s tude nt 
Anderson, Ra lph Drown , Mark might say tha t every two years a ssembly so metime soon. Ho w about 
White , Leo Durkey, George Durkey, Mr. Kenneth Aldrich, e lectrical the s tudents mak e a trip to the it L eo? 
Ches ter Bleson, Lloyd Hague, Don- engineer 0[ P. s. P. & L . Co. , spoke Capita l to see how Senato r Davis 
t\lcl Cameron, Grant. R ivyer, N e il on tlte Bone Power Bill in Senat or runs the legislature. 'I'hls Is one 
McDougall , Bob 13ut'l'ows, mu Erns t, Dnvis' Room las t Tu esday. ti me when the stude nts get the ap-
Art Corey a ll(! Mr. Seward. Mr. Aldrich maintained tha t t he I portunity or watching one or our 
• • • Bone Bill would cause political mon- professors work . . While m en tioning 
Three Delta Alpha Gamma pled- opoly or co-opera tive power p lants. 1lhls subject it is only fi t ting to ask 
ges, Mary Lou Becha nd, Ge rtrude I Mr. Aldrich Is an alumnus or c. P. s. Ma rgare t Rya n why s he is so a nx-
Hogd ahl , and Hulda Johnson, were allCI a me mber or Sigma Mu Chi ions fur the legis la ture to begin. 
given the third degree initiation in- ft·a temity. Much or his success in 
to the soroJ·ity, Mohclny afternoon, hil:l profession is clue to his training 'l'hls next Chatter is a very sad 
October 27, a t tho home or Vera l!t Puge t Sound, he asser ts . ono to r elate but uevertbeless it is 
'l'he debate department announced 
that there wo uld be a rleba te ban-
quet on Friday n ight . From the 
numbe r tha t ha ve s igned up it 
looks more like a friendly dinnet· 
pa rLy. Wha t is tho ma tter with 
ery or invent ion resulted . His tor- Landers . necessa ry to do so. vVe a ro very 
sorry to announce tha t some or the 
College professors are to be pitied. 
It has been rumored that our d early 
belo\•cd Professor McMillin it! in 
very sore financia l s tra its. It has 
a lso been rumored tha t he was 
.r:ompolled to horrow enough to keep 
him from starving. W e ar e ve ry 
you freshmen ·? W e l<now that ther e 
are some ve ry gootl debaters in 
school this year a nd we hope that 
yo u w ill nil bo out to tha t clobuto 
banquet Friday nigh!.. ' 
This year the Delta Kappa P hi 
Fraternit y got off to a good s tart 
and from now on ypu wlll be hear-
ing from us regu la rly. The epidem-
ic stopped all rr~(ternity rus h da les 
so we hnd to got acquainted with 
the new m en th o boat t hat we could 
ica lly the time factor entered into * • * COOLIDGE CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED 
(Conllnued fmm page 
A Coolidge-for-President 
invention. s ince in one age meu ·w ednesday a fternoon th e La mbda HERE 
1) who ba d vis ion were sculptors , in Sigma C'hi sorority held an import-
a nother painters, and in yet a n- ant meeting a t the home o f Miss 
other producers o f litcruture. In Edith Mort. Tho us ua l program 
our own ~~ge t hose who arc recog- was omitted, in ot·dar thut plans 
nlzed ns having vision seem to be might be c!lscussed for tho cflming 
Clu b is 
the mos t r ecen t orga nization to be 
formed at Puget So und. Frid!lY, Oct. 
24, at 12:05, n moeUng was held 
of a ll loya l Coolidge su pporte rs, for 
t he purpose of organbdng a club. 
around the halls and in the class not r eligious men but men in two year. 
rooms. ver y d efi n ito fie ld a: f ie lds of me-
The second day tha t we were back cha nica! ma nipula tion a nd scientific 
ln school a fter o ur en!orcecl vaca-
tion saw the fra t erni ty m en busy 
issuing bicls to the new me n whom 
they h:ld o!e cbcc! to m e mbers hip. 
Lire long CriendHhips wer e made on 
tha t day, a nd the wor lc or that day 
will long be r emembered by us a l l. 
Delta Ka ppa Phi opened the year's 
work with a luncheon 11eld in the 
College Commons. The new omc-
e rs were in troduced to the pledges 
and each. had a lltlle t o s t\Y abou l 
t he plans !'or the coming yea.r. Pro-
fessor Topping and Senator Davis, 
our advisor. were there a nd we also 
heard from th em. This luncheon is 
to be a weekly arral r a nd will be 
h eld ever y Fl'iday noon. Various 
other good t imes have been pla n-
ned lll' <ll'e heing pla nned, so nil 
yon Delta Kaps tnlte notice ancl 
watrh fo r a nnouucements . 
Last but no t leas t , the Del ta 
Ka ppa P h i Fraterni ty taltos pleas-
ure in announcing t hat it has pledg-
ed to its mem bers hip the following: 
H!Lrley Notter , Lloyd Hag ue, Eu-
gene McCune, Sam P ugh unci Le o 
J,.~i ndf! trom. 
We reo! that we have a fine 
group or pledges and yon may ex-
pec t to hear f t·om them as the lim e 
or in itia tion dra ws near er each daY. 
,F RESHMEN! ATTENTION 
F or l.he benot'lt or tho F rosbmen 
research. "-'e y ield tho pa l m to 
s uch me n as Edison and Banting. 
In atle ms>ting to atta in r elig ious 
vis ion, or Second Sight, it might 
be well to learn, both Crom tho 
t ex t aud l'rom m en ol' our a ge who 
ure r ecog nized as geniuses. Both 
Edison and Banting atta ined by 
building upon lhe past, and by the 
firm mastry of the materials with 
wh ich they worked . 'l'hus they made 
a new discovery ot· invention. The 
te nden cy in r e lig ion has beeu to 
malta bronks with the past a nd to 
bring in r eformations which were in 
r eality revolts with resulting seces-
s ions. '!'he text r ecomme nds a re-
lig ious procedure wit h which no 
body o r Chris tia ns has d isagreed , 
in fact tho text goes further a nd 
bl'ings Religion into harmony with 
the bes t scientific procedut·e. The 
solid sciences today ar e laborator y 
scie nces, s uch a s a stronomy, physics 
and che mistry. J esus wo uld here 
mnke of Re ligion a la bora to r y 
science. Is not t he cor rect way to 
atta in Second S ig ht in Religion to 
nso those labora tories ol' Rc ll.gion, 
th o Closet a nd tho Church'! 
Next Sunday's services will be 
conducted by Pro£. H ed ley, his sub-
ject being ''The Moun t or Courage. " 
As a s pecia l musical fea tu re Miss 
1-l iltla Me lin of tho college, will ren-
der a v iolin solo. 
it is thought a dvisable to J)l'int the VO'I'ING RI•JG Ul,A'I'IOI\'H 
rollowing College song so that t hey Stud r> nt voters iu doub t as to 
may ha ve a copy or it for memor lz·j whor e they shall ca st th ei r ballots 
ation. in the coming e lections m ay receive 
"1'HIO:RJ<~ rs A SCHOOl.~ 08 Pl'GE'.r some enl igh ten me nt from the fo llow-
SOUND" ing s ta tement by P rofessor Ha ro ld 
Ther e is a school on P ugot Souncl, R. Bt·uce of the Depa rtment of Po-
Puget Souncl liti cal Scie nce at Durtm onth : 
'!' ha t ' s k nown by a ll tho schools "Tho general rn lc adopted by tho 
a ro u nd , schools around, courts oC the s la tes of the Union 
As a place where a ll the marvels r egarding student vo ting In t he lo-
may be fo und, ca tion of the college or university 
And sh e's the pr ide of P uget Sound. is tha t a s tuden t who is entir e ly 
Chorus self-suppor ting may declare his r est-
She's the best school in the W est donee to be in college town and 
S he's C!\1' be tte r than the I'Cs t , vote th ere; but that all those s tu-
And her athle tes ull excel h1 games rl eu ts wllo receive uny porlion or 
of ball. their support from their parents are 
Hurrah! Hurra h ! for C. P . S. , C. P . legal r esidents of t heir home to wn 
S. a nd mus t vole there if at a ll." 
'fh e best of a ll schools in the W est, 
in the W est. 
\Vr:: 'll be true to her a s long as life 
s hall last. 
Ancl shout for dour old C. P. S. 
2 
We hear of big schools in t he 
E as t, in the E ast. 
But we by fa r a re not the least, not 
the least, 
In a Cew years mot·e, we ' ll be from 
shore to shore, 
And shout eor dea.t· olcl C. P. S. 
T h irty-two s tates ha ve pt·ovisious 
Ju theit· s tatute books whereby " ab-
!!en tee-votors ," unde r which classi-
fica tion s tudents a t·o usually includ-
ed, may vote by mall if properly reg-
is tered. These provis ions va ry so 
greatly, however, tha t uo s ummary 
is possib le. T he wisest course for 
any s tudent wis hi ng to indulge in 
the coming ba ttle (to purs ue) is to 
wl'ite immed ia t ely to the clerk or 
regis te r of his home county or par -
Ish a nd t o ask wha t he m us t do. 
• • • 
Meet ing a l the home of Mrs. 
Lind, tho Ka ppa Sig ma Theta ,.;irlK 
en joyed a chat·miug Hallowc'ou pro-
gram, followed I.Jy a spread. 
1UNUJ~lt0HADUA'J'g JOURl\',\ I,JRl\1 
1:\' E:\'GJ,ANO 
The Vars ity ( Un iversity of Tor-
onto) asked Gera ld Spa rrow, one of 
the me mbers or the visiting Ca m-
bl' ldge debating team, for an articl e 
doaling with s tnd ent jou mali~;rrt in 
Oxford and Cambridge. 
Wrote Mr. Spu n·ow: "Yo n nslc 
me, si r , ror my illlpJ·ession t~ or Uni-
versi ty journa lism in Eng lund. 1 
pause to invent those im pre!lsions:· 
" Now u ndergr a dua t es in E ngland 
a rc divisible in to four divis ions : 
1. H ea rty men who row and ex-
coli in a thl e l.i cs. 
2. Lugubrious men who nre learn-
ed and excel in exams. 
The ro llowing o ff icers were elect-
ed, E ns ley Lle we llyn preside nt, 
Gra nt H.ye 1· secre ta ry. Pamphlets 
and .cool iclgo buttons were dis tribut- ~J 
eel t o those preaeu L, for them to It 
vnss on to th olr l'l'ie nds. 1: 
It was decided that if poss ible, ;r 
the t hree dubs, The Colidge, La 
Jl'ollette a nd Davis Clubs , would j 1 
un ite in one combined meeting. to 
listen to a te n minute ta lk g iven by I 
a representa tive or each pa rty. u 
. Ill WI~S~rf<JRN AMIU~l(JA STUHIGNT r 
CONVJDN'I'lON 1: 
Students fl'Om all the s tates wes t 
o f the R oclclos, rrom Mexico a nd 
from BriLis h Columbia will hold a 
)t 
conveurion at As iloma r on Monterey 
Day, California from December 27 n 
to J a nuary a. 
ii The We~ t Coas t iute r-m cial prob-
lem, Chris tia nity ao rvice, the pres- ~ 
cu t need !'or men in full lime Cbris- 1 
:J. Or dina t·y men. lian ser vlee, and ca mp us conditions 
4. And journalist t~. a!'f'ec ling full t ime Christia n life 
"i\"o w t he undergra dua tes who run service are the proble ms lis ted for 1 
the weeki ~· papet·s-the1·c a re no dhwusslon . 
cl nilles- a ro, a gain, e ither (a ) Ac- S lterwood Eddy, Bishop l~ . .r. Me- l! 
s the tes, who wl'ite the reviews anti <.::onue ll of' P'ittsburg, Fra ncis P . 
editoria ls, a ucl (b) l?unny mPn , wh o MiiJ er or Now Yorlc, James A. F1·an- ~' 
ril l in the in terve ning s pacos. c·is or L ol'! Angeles a nd J-larrison S. }' 
' 'The pa pers at Oxfor d and Cam- 1 E ll iott or the Union Theolog ical f 
bridge-for there a re ma ny and a ll Seminary of New Yor k a re a mong 
a re in pr ivate hands- hal'e nothing the bead-l iners scheduled to address 
to do with the au thorities, but a1·e the gathering. . 
priva te oute t·prisos. At en.ch Uni- Commisl:l ions have been a llPOinte cl 
vm·s ily the re a rc two s table Jour1u1 1 ~; to s tudy th o qu os tlott s which will be I Jl 
- one represoHtlng Univers ity discussed. '!' hey· will prosout t nll 
lhoughl a nd an other Varsity t hought - cl a la on the ir r es pecti ve s ubjec t to I':: 
fulness. the conven t ion before the discuss ion 
"At Cambridge, The R(•\'i(·u· is begins.- Tho New Student. ·-
the organ of Orthodo~y and T1H' 
G•·uuta the Home of Heresy. 
' 'The Oxford and Cambr idge press I 
is a sons lt.i vc nut<: hin e o C public I 
opinion and affords ploasnre t o 
lhose who write- and even to those I 
who read." j 
I 
RELIGIOUS DRAMA LEAGUE 1 
( Con tinued from page 1) 
in minor parts. Following is a 
summary of the cast : 
Elijah ------------- A Proph et 
Ahab ------------------ A King 
Oba diah -------- A Roya l Ste ward 
Ben-Ara m -- A Hig h Priest of Baal 
Naboth ----------- A La nd-Owner 
Elis ha, R ll jah's Servant and Suc-
cessor J ezobel, A W idow or Zru·e-
thnt- Mother of E lis ha. 
Soldiers , a ttendants , pries ts, citi zens, 
e tc. 
Severa l people ha ve a lready 
s ig ned up to try out !or these parts. 
All who may be interested are t·e-
q nested to see P1·or. Hed ley for 
rurther Information. Watch for 
fut·the1· notice relative to this play. 
--------------------------~ 
Exceptional 
Values 
Bovs, we have 
then1~here in eYcrv-
thing n1en wear. ~ 
If you need a coat 
don't fail to see the 
Knit Tex. It sells for 
$30.00 
STETSON 
HATS 
NETTLl<~TON 
SHOES 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
ll 
.. \ 
Be sure and go to the s tudent as-
scm bly F riday as tho de ba te depa rt-
ment has cha rge a nd If they keep 
up their re]Jutation you will hear 
something ve ry good from some of 
tho m embe rs or Ia01 t years debate 
teams. 
~1 
Rhodes Brothers 
Bt•o a.dway- Eleventh.- Mat"k.et )I 
• 
English 
Broadcloth 
Blouses 
Are $3.75 
I11uslealcd is one of the clcvee Tailored 0\'('rblouses 
that arc neatly m ade of fine quality English broadcloth ; 
sizes :-H) to -ll. 
Colors arc wh it e, Inn or blue. 
Have \'-neck or Peggy collar. 
and 
One particular model of wh i tc hroacld olh has a I ie 
embroidered monog ram in black. :Jnl Floor. 
ARE YOU GOING TO 
Have a 
Ballowe' en Party 
Get your decorat-
ing Inatcrial, cos-
tunJc n1aterial, fav-
ors and tally cards 
at-
P. K. Pirret & Co. 
THE BOOK SHOP 
910 Broadway 
. -----·-------
Jewelers 
To Tacoma 
For 40 Years 
....... 1~ ....... 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
l 
It 
)( 
ll 
~, 
* ,. 
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GYM GYBES 
By "VAN" WASHINGTON GA·ME DRAWS NEAR 
• 
Well bunch, let's 
"along to Lo.n~vi.cw." 
all go 
Down at Pacific University 
they are already celebrating the 
CoiJege of Puget Sound fourth 
annual "Home Going." 
BASKETBALL ON HORIZON LOGGERS WILL MEET POWERFUL UNIVERSITY TEAM IN TWO WEEKS 
------------------------------------------------------
. . . 
It's a tradHion for lhe Bad-
gers to beal the Loggc1·s, but 
somehow ""e have a feeling that 
new tradi tions are in keeping 
with a new campus. 
. . . 
The dope favors Pacific so 
it's a cinch that the Loggers 
will need every student down 
there behind the team. 
.. .. . 
Prospects Bright 
for Hoop Season 
Five Lettermen Are Back; 
Coach MacNeal May Put 
Second Team in City 
League 
W'ith the completion of the new 
gym in sight and the even ings get-
ting d a rke r the hangers-on a ro und 
So much for Pacific. Now the gym ur e beginning to figure on 
back to \i\' illamellc and all the the pro~:~pects or tho haslco t ball 
niUd. se:tSOIL On the face of It The Col-
• • • lege ol' Pugot Sound shon l<l be able 
Li'l Vanilla picked up a head- to turn out n couple or pretty goofl 
teams. F'rom last year's team the re 
A'ear and found Pete Carli un- will be Blevins and Allerdicc avail-
der it. 
. . . able for guard positions. 
CARLI LOOMS AS 
NEW GRID STAR 
Light Wilkeson Half Plays 
Wonderful Game Despite 
Broken Rib 
PUGETSOUND 
STUDENT WINS 
FAME ON LINKS 
Enochs Is Outstanding Young 
Golfer of Local Links 
Puget Sound's Small Squad Hot>es to Repeat Last Year's 
{ormance Against Probable Coast Chamt>ions; 
Walter Camp Will Watch Game 
Per-
November the l:ifteenth will find a llltle band or "rlghLJng Logge t·A" 
throwing themselves against the powerfnl "purple tornado" from the U. 
of W . The Huskies ar c now the most likely coast champions and to say 
tho least, it is a great honot· to play them , especially before the eyes of 
the foremost football critic of America, Walter Camp, who will watch 
the game with the idea in mind or finding all-American material. Of 
B~· ,Jumc.., 1\litcbell course Mr. Camp is coming to watch the 'Vashington team. but he will 
One outstanding n ew player in lo- have to see the Puget Sound team and deep down in the 11eart or every 
cal golfdom was developed d urlug man on e ither team will be the secret desire to be noticed by the famous 
the recent tournaments here. coach. Las t year the Loggers had the H uskies worried by holding them 
Out or a ll tho gulta-percha pound- scoreless duriug the fll·i:lt quar.ter, and it was only by throwing In new 
ors who chased the sphere over thol reserves against the fnst tir in g Loggers that the Huskies were a ble to 
make even their two touchdowns that came after straigh t J:ooLball. The 
l ocal links, Harry Enochs, who eap- Washington t eam made rour touchdowns but two or th e m came aeto1· 
lured first flight honors in the t·e-
cenl city championship tourney, 
showed the most stuff for a young-
ster just entering the golf sport . 
Enochs made a none too impres-
sive start in the Pacific Coast In ter-
breaks that only h a ppen once in a season. · 
1>:\NES JJAUGH AT l~OO'l'UALL After the game "Tubby" Graves 
A description of how football is said, "Puget Sound is the gamest 
Before the game a report 
reached Captain Blevins that 
Coach Rathbun of \Villamellc 
had said he could not play fool-
bull. 
Among the new men In school 
who are good are Stensiland and 
Samuelson, cente r and forward re-
spectively or the Parkland team that 
defeated the Puget Sound team two 
yeat·s ago. Bil l Smith, a fast little 
[orward (rom Spokane Co llege will 
be availnb1c for practice as soon 
us football season ls over. ln ad-
dition to those m e n who are new 
to Puget Sound but who have had 
college experience there are m a ny 
forme r high school stars in the 
ranks of the freshmen. '"Dirty" Mc-
Dougall, Ginn and many others as 
yet uncovered will be out fo r the 
team when MacNeal sends out the 
In the game last Saturday at collegiate tourney as a College or 
played in America provoked mirth 
in an assembly of Da nish students, 
according to John Dvneley Prince, 
American minister to Denmark, who 
lectured recently to the Copenhagen 
Univers ity Students' association on 
"Student Life in Ame rica." 
team we have played; grimly they 
watchefl ever}' break go against 
Lhcm and never weakened." When 
Elmer T esr eau was taken out of 
the game he was heard to say, "I've 
had all of that bunch that I want." . . . 
Wi llamette a new star burst acrotls Puget Sound entry, but is now play-
the Puget Sound football horizon 
in tho rorm of Pole Carli, diminutive lng steadil y In tho 70's. 
.Mr. Space had great difficulty 
in snapping the above photo. 
In the left hand corner we can 
see the Willamette linesmen 
blocking the progress of 
''Horse" as he tore thru the 
Willametie line. 
. . . 
call for men. 
The Loggers will be iu a pos ition 
to put basket ball in its rig htful 
place among the college sports with 
l.he new gym nncl Hs large sealing 
capacity. li' enough me n ur e out 
half-buck from Wlllce~:~on. 
There seems Lo be no truth MacNeal p lans to put the "Whistle-
in Lhc rumor Lhal Ed. Sthwan~ punl<s," or the "Bal>y Logger s" as 
Pete wiggled, ~qu lrmocl and twist-
ed h i!:l way throug h the Beat·cats for 
something over 150 yards, enou g h 
yardage for a whole te am to make. 
Tho s peedy Blackwe ll was good, and 
the great Allerdlce was playing up 
to standard , but Carli shone out 
a bove both his fe llow ball packers. 
The Willnmette men watched Pete 
closely a nd swam!)ed him at every 
opportunity until they finally broke 
one of his ribs. Yo u could see Pete 
s way in his po~ltlon, but h e gamely 
s houted encouragement to the li nes-
men :tllti he was a! ways ~a me, u.nd 
goot1 J'or yardage when he was called 
to carry the ball. Du r ing the game 
Carll brol<e through the Bearcat's 
secondary twice and s tarted on his 
merry way down the fie ld for touch-
downs, only to s lip and fall on the 
slippery Willametle field. 
js connected wilh aviation. the second team is so metimes called, 
* It , into the c ity league. Iu t11is 
WeB, a good time was had way it is hoped that everyone who 
by all on the return trip in the cares to play bas ket ball will get 
sleeper. Pebley pushed the por- all of It he wants this season. 
ter button when he wanted to 
turn on the light, and much as 
we hate to admit it was uncom-
fortable sleellin~ in that little 
hammock. 
• • • 
But one must put up with 
<I iseom fort when one sleeps 
three in u berth with Pchky 
and Alden Thronson. · 
Before the game started the 
Willamette rooters were betting 
that they would win by three 
touchdowns, but before the 
game was over they wanted to 
call it on acct. of rain. 
. . . 
Carli Is just beginning to play the 
'l'HE FIRST INTERCOI.IA~GIATFl game and he should be a great sta1·. 
VOO'l'Bl\LL GAM1•1 H e i~:~ a n inspiration to players as 
A match between Harvard a nd woll as specta\Ol"S unci we hope that 
McClll (Montrael ) played on May Lh e HLutlent body will journ ey to 
13, 1 8 74, wus the flrsl. l n tereolleg- Longview to see t heir newly found 
lute l'ootba ll game ever contested. s l!lr. 
H:nva nl won; but ou the second 
day wa!l held to a lie in a contes t :\ tl:\'1\'FJRSlT\' ('OUUHJ<~ 1~ 
played according lo Rugby rules. ])t\NCING 
The manner of playing was sim- A class ··open to begim) cl·s in 
p'c. A J!layer cou ld either " run . !lancing and to those who are anx-
throw or pass" the ball when it ions to learn the fundamenta ls of 
came to him. ":\!any good struggles" good dancing" has recently been 
are recorded in a contemporaneous begun at the University of Kansa~. 
account. Moelings, open to Lhe entire univer-
'l'he prom Ising golfer has been de-
velo])ed by A I Woodworth, ' 'pro" ut 
the Tacoma Indoor Colf Course. 
Woodworth bas had Enochs under 
his IVing but a few months and in 
this short time has taught him 
many or the nne points of the 
:;ante . 
Enochs, who is tall and rangy, 
play~ a good all-around game on the 
links. 
His drive is ordinary, but lt is on 
the fai r way and green that h e does 
his best work. Enochs has plenty 
ol' courage and fight. D uring tbc re-
cent city tourney E nochs was forced 
to play with a wre nched lcnee. 
Wlll1 more experience and prac-
tice, Enochs s hou ld develop Into one 
of the big guns or local golf Circles. 
v.rood worth, his teacher, an-
nounces that play on the indoor 
links is now forging ahead rapidly. 
('l'h.s from the Tacoma Times of 
October 23.) 
'rhe ~:~Ludont e ditors of the publi-
culion, "':Vilo's vVho at tho Unlver-
;Jity or Denver " are wonderint~ 
what's wroug with the majo1·ity of 
t h e student body. Of the thousand 
('Ul'cls which were handed to sln-
dcuts on l'f'\{lqtnttion to be fil led 
out with the Information asked for, 
about thr~e out of every five we1·e 
made out Jnc·orrectly. One of the 
rNtuests was that the student put 
his lal:lt name Ci 1·st. Half or them 
did just the opposite. In a number 
of c,;ases the edi tors were unab le to 
cloci<le whe th e r th ose instructions 
"'I w ent Into the subject or h az- C l"!LVes telegraphed Bagshaw at the 
ing," says Professor P r ince, "and 
one! of the first hu lf, "Th ey have 
gave them a view of some freshmen 
newly pal n lecl, and I also o n'deavored ns wonlecl." 
to describe a cane rus h, for which 
t here Is of course, no expression in 
Danish. All this caused much la ugh-
ter, and one of the professors ex-
pressed the hope that ll might not 
set a bad example . 
"Of footba ll , as we play it, t hey 
k now uothing, so I showed s ome 
illustral!Onl:l und gave a brief lecture 
on our methods. They as1ced wheth-
er we did not have a fi eld hospital 
and strelcl1er beare1·s, ancl on my 
reply, •or course.' the whole hall 
went Into spasms or laugh ter."-
The New Student. 
And so we cou ld go on and men-
tion many things that show the 
game to be more even than the 
24-0 count finally showed. 
The question is can we r epeat this 
year. ·we'll know on Nov. 15. 
Ottawa University or Kansas has 
a new de partment. It is a matri-
monial bureau nne! Its purpose Is Lo 
secure dates for eollege s tudents. 
'rho ne w business enterprise is con-
ducted by two sophomore girls, who 
make a small charge for Lheil· 
trouble. 
You Can Find 
It 
Anything you may need lo wear in this house, devoted 
and dedicated to men's wear al pl"ices that you can afford 
to pay. 
DICKSON BROS. CO. 
TiiE· STONE-fiStiElt@ 
Bl{.OADWAY AT ELEVENTH 
~ 
ii )t 
) 
We heard a good slunl Lhat 
''Dutch" pulled when he was in 
high school. Aubum and Kent 
were heading in to a scoreless 
tie in the lasl qua1·ter of a hard 
fought game. The Auburn 
linesmen were not making the 
holes for Dutch to run thru. 
Dutch walked up to the centt•r 
and said, "(l-ive m e the hall, 
vou bunch of kno t h eads; you 
i>lay so rotten Lhat I'm g<iing 
to give Kenl t<'n yards." So 
saying he took the ball and 
star·ted to walk down the field 
with it. Before the Kent tcum 
realized that he was walking 
the wrong way h e was clear of 
uJI tacklers and on his way for 
a touchdown. That's one way 
to break up a football game. 
Lcl's hope that someone can 
think of some stunt to pull on 
\Val'.hington while \Vuller 
Camp looks on. 
Eieven p layers parliclpatod in the sHy, are he ld every Friday after-
first game; but as a mutter of noou, the first half being devoted 
chance rttthor lh:t11 d esign, four of to th o teach ing or da nciug ancl the 
tlle CmHLrllan p layers having been r emuhuler to pmcthling. A smal l 
de tained in Montreal. For the rirst s um l!l chargotl for each lesson. 
time in Its history the H arvard team "The Unive rsity recogni zes the 
cast aside their usual costume con- ract that da ncing is t he foremost 
sisting or the oldest c lothes avail- form or social entertainme nt and is 
able and wore clark tronsors, white anxious lo give students an oppor-
undershirts and magenta scarfs tunity to enjoy dancing to the fullest 
wound round their bends. Their op- extent." said the Dean or 'Vomen 
poneats appeared neatly uniformed in reply to the original petition from 
in the lilngllsh fashion. men's and women'H self-government 
hacl been co rrlod out for t he name It DEPENDABILITY 
'fhe game consisted or three haJC- "orgaulzation for the establishment 
h our period~. Five hundred people of the c lass. 
. . . 
Solong Elmer, I'll see you at 
Longview. 
WILLAMETTE GAME 
(Continued from page 1) 
team, to put lt mildly , had an 
exceptionally fine Lime and enjoyed 
witnessed the struggle. 
SI'.I~I~I)HAI,lJ, J\ NlilW fWOlt'l' 
INAUGUUATJ~J) 
Speedball, a new game fromecl of 
a com bination of football and soc-
cer, has been established as a regu-
lar intra-mural s port at Missouri. 
The game is played on n regulation 
football f ield and the main differ-
ence between the new game and 
football II:! in t he scoring. 
A field goal is u ground ball 
kiclwd bel ween the goal poKts and 
below th e brass-bar, counting three 
points. A touchdown may be ~:~col·od 
by the com ple lion ol' a forward pass 
from the field or play lnlo the end 
one and cou nts two points. A drop 
kick acorcs one point. 
\.'\'Cry minute Rpenl on the journey. FouiR are penalized by allowing 
The trip uncovered a lot of e nter- the team fouled a free kick from 
tuining ability and a few g~od I the place where the foul is mafle. 
voices. The passengers on the I rams . The game Is tllayed with cit• von men 
going down wore forced to listen on a side. 
to this agony qua rtet. 
Between halves at Salem the an-
uual bag rush. was held. The sophi:l 
won. The r u s h was hold on I he 
murh1y f ie ld and the contesLauts all 
looked the same when the tussel was 
over. 
The line ups follow: 
LE 
LT 
L G 
\Villtml'l tt• 
Fasnaet 
:\1alstrom 
Sherwood 
Huston 
Hartly 
Stolzholmer 
'1'1•11-iTIN<; THJ~ JiJINSTBIN THEORY 
'l'wo wcelcs wfll be needed by 
ProfesRm·s Albert A. Michels011 and 
Henry C. CaJe of t he Universi ty of 
Chicago to test the Einstein theory 
of r elativ ity by means of their elab-
orate apparatus. which is nearing 
C9mpletlon ut Clearing, Ill . 
On Oct. 17, they will begin ob-
servations. The apparatus consists 
of a rectangle of water pipe 1,800 
feet long by 1,200 feet wide; an 
arc light which will flash two beams 
FOOTBALL HONOR ROLL 
Bruce Blev ins 
Don RosR 
Dick Jones 
Hap Blackwell 
Don Wellman 
Mike Thornlley 
Enochs 
Allcrfllce 
L. Brown 
E. Ross 
Pebley 
Thronson 
Carli 
Miller 
Martinson 
E. Brown 
Bankhead 
Leatherwood 
Townsend 
Smith 
Tatum 
Samuelson 
Stanccland 
Schwarz 
Amende 
Brown ing 
lVI. Joh nson 
6th nt Onkt•H 
{?, n cCJlef; 1<9Jea u (y 8 1/c:fl 
;HAIICEL & JIOll CURL !!11.00 
u ,un nonntNG r.oc 
J!h ·cnlng by AJJitOintnu•nt 
l..o~crs 
Smith 
Blevins 
Amende 
Bankhead 
Browning 
Swartz 
Tatem 
Wellman 
Allerd ice 
Carli 
Blackwell 
c 
RG 
RT 
RE 
Q. 
Flndly 
I Rham 
F letcher 
Post 
Sche wing 
of light around the pipe in opposite L 
directions; sets or mirrors Lo relay ':-:=============~ 
the light beams arong Lho pipe, and 
RH 
LH 
F 
TIMBER!! 
an air pu mp to Cl"Eltlle a vacuum ln 
tl1e plpe. 
According to the Ellnstein The ory 
of r elativity, one beam should travel 
around the circuit In slightly less 
time than the othet·. 
Tho Stot·c ot' l~c•·sonal Sel'vicc 
J~ltEDEUIOJ{ ])JUAN DRUG 
oo~n~ANY 
PJ·escriptlon Specialists 
2612-6th Ave. Phone l\1. 2726 
road equally woll both ways. 
RIALTO 
Gloria Swanson 
IN 
''Her Love 
Story" 
Personal Appearance of 
"Empty Hands" 
Contestants 
COLONIAL 
1'0MORROW 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 
in 
James Oliver CUl·wood's 
"The 
Alaskan" 
COLONIAL 
}I 
l1 
It 
)( 
"To teche the childreme to write and 
read and cast acco.n1plhe"-so runs the 
sLern purposes of the schools of Queen 
.Mary's day. 
You \vho share in the Campus life of 
Loday engage in wide activities and varied 
social interests. In lhe n1atter of clothes-
You \vill find Stone-Fisher's well equip-
ped and eager lo serve your needs. 
Campus Clothes 
Arc d ivided into many classes; here we nalllc a few : 
Flannel sports d resses--going fast al $12.Hfi, $1G.95,18.95 
Tailored Neckwear-First Floor. 
The Detoralive Kerchief--First Floor. 
Hats Demure, Discreet and Tailored--Third Floor. 
--Plaid silk braid for slipper luces-Firsl Floor, Trim-
mings. 
1-
Good Gym Suits 
FOR BOYS $1.25 
AND SHOES $1.00, $2.50 & $3.50 
GYM BLOOMERS AND MIDDIES FOR LADIES TOO, AT 
KIMBALLS 
1107 BROADWAY 
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SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
ARE THE HIGHEST GRADE 
Carried by 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific 
-
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Official P ublicution of the Associated Students or l11e College or 
Puget So und. Publi11hed weekly during the school year. 
Entercu ns second eluss w.!lttcr at l11o Post Orrico at Tacoma, Wash-
ington, under tho Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 
Elmer 1'. Carlson 
MANAGING lDDITOR 
P reston Wright 
NEWS ' lDDlTOR 
Winifred Longstreth 
BUSINESS STAFF 
BusineRs Manager Norma Huseby 
Advertising Manager Ensley Llewellyn 
Circulation Manager Carlyle Horn 
Exchange Manager Arthur Harris 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
Sports 
Society 
F.xchange 
Loggerithm~ 
Aaron Van Devanter 
Bn1·bara Shanks 
Arthur Erickson 
Dick "reir 
REPORTERS 
:\1o1·tv1f J ohnson. Ilale Niman. Dicit Ym1t. Holiert Burrowl! 
Hazel Olsen, Mildn•d IIawi<SWOt"th 
STENOGRAPHERS 
Huth Bitney, Genevieve Dituey, Virgluin. Sellon 
Y. M. C. A. 
There is one· organization in the Collt•ge of J>ugel Sound 
wh ich has lH'vt'r received du e suppo rl from the sl udenh1. This 
is the College Y. M. C . A. For some t'Nison the "'Y" has been 
sadly ncgleeled. T h e only lime the s tudents as a whole h ave 
realized lh<' t•xis l<·nce of s uch an organization has been al 
the annual Benn Feed, or some s imilut· affair. Regular meet-
in"s have alwavs been fairly well allt'IHled for the first Jew "~~ks of schooi, but then the allendance dwineUcs until in till! 
spring the Y. :\1. almost ceases to fundion. To many the Tucs-
da) mel•ting period has hcen mere·ly a vaculion from Chapel! or 
an exIra study period. Other soc ieties hnvc La ken so much tunc 
that there is none left for the "Y." 
This is all "rong. The Y. -:\1. C. A. has sevet·al good points 
of which no other organization in llw sehoul plant can boast. ! 
II is the on ly society open to all lite men in the w Ucgc. It is 
the only Ch ristian orgu nizal ion _whic h ~·eadtes all_ the 111<'11. It 
is, o r al lea s t cou ld be, a great llllcgmltn g factor 111 o u r college 
life. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
THE FRESHMAN IN ARMS 
By A. Sohpomore 
(With apologies to Longfellow) 
"Speak, speak, Oh F r eshman dumb, 
Thou art an awful bum, 
I h a le to sec you com e, 
Into the class room," 
I said to the Freshie dear 
The first of the school year; 
I made h im quuke with fear 
\ Vhcnc't•r I saw him. 
Then from the Frosh's eyes 
Pale llashes seemed lo rise, 
As when Taeoma skies 
Cileam in December. 
And l ike the wale•r's flm, 
Came this dull talc of woe 
To me, tile Frosh's foe 
Evet· and ah..-tt.) s. 
'Tnt laughed al hy Sophomores hold, 
Tc•ased by the .Juniors old,-
Tu rrwd d own by Seniors cold,-
1 am a ft·C'shic. 
PeoplC' aU pass m e hy,-
Nohody h ears m e sigh,-
H teach er s se me Lry 
Tlwy do not show it. 
1 wea r the cap o f green, 
Shrinking when I am see n; 
Try to escape the dean 
At every moment. 
I wear an expression meek-
To girls I dare not speak; 
They think I'm quite a ft'eak, 
.Just to he laughed al. 
But mxl year Lhc worm will turn; 
\Vilh F rosh I will be stern, -
They'll have a lot lo learn," 
Said the wise Freshman. 
Sadly lw said goodbye, 
Saying he'd do or die 
Or kn ow the reason why. 
Titus th e Ink ended. 
\ 
• 
Jottings of a Junior 
By Di<-k ¥ ost 
VAT. .. UE OF RE-ITERATED PRAYER 
On first thought il se<'m s that a prayer tha l is l'cpcuted a 
number of limes has no value. From one point of view this mu~· 
be acceded us lite truth. EVPry person is somcwlml ramilinr 
with the Lord's Prayer and the misuse Lo which it is subjected 
at times. Individuals arc JH'orw to resorl to !hi-. prayer whrn 
too tired or mentally lazy to ilerale one of their own making. 
Instead ol' stimulating a desire for spiri tual ucllcrmenl on the 
purl of lhc praying one, sut:IJ a pi'Uclice tends to induct• mental 
aud spirilu~J indifl'c>rt·nt·c. Pnwer tmtkrtaken in this manner is 
',·oid of its spiritual nwnning tin<l JHI!'pose. It is expressive of 
'typ0tTisy. nwnlal indoll'lll't'. und lack of initiati,·e. 
Yet. from a nwn• oplirPi-.lie side, there is a vdut•, though 
slight it may be, iu repeated prayer. It is a familiar observance 
that when there is a change in occupation there must I>P an 'lC-
companyinH adj uslment of the ]~hysical mecha!1ism to the m·~\' 
work. "The resislant:e of the adJusted m echamsm lo ehauge 1s 
kno·wn as the law ol' inertia." Applying this principle _to tht.: 
spiritual life, we acn r eudi ly see lhal when the mechumsm ol 
a tte ntion has a lready been focused on the task of pt·tty<'t', lit<• 
i1;d ivid 11ul, followi n g tlw tendency of kast rcsis tanee, lir1ds thai 
il r e<tu ircs Jess effort lo repeal lire p rayer than lo 111 uke the 
adjus tment lhul would IlL' ueccssilaled in <·hanging lo some 
ot6er mental activity. Thus, il may he seen lhul if tlli~. process 
is resorted to ve1·y often Lht•n' is bound Lo h<' an nppn•cHthl<' re-
sult in that a timid soul or an unbeliever in the power of prayte 
may be forced lo think about what he has heen saying ht>f<~<'l' 
he has spent many periods at il. This repetition may ultimately 
lead from a pl'lilion born t1f f<•t•hlc appreciation of incomplete-
ness to an cxperienec so intense lbal ''all compelilor_s for tltl' 
altenlit11l arc driYen from the field, and it, alone, domtnates the 
pe!'SOnalil \'." 
"•heri the individual has progressed this far in the mattr1· 
of prayer, to the point whct•c he gives some thought lu '.d1al I h e may he saying, !hough Iw may nol know lltc lrul_h of what 
be is saying, a very significant phcuomenon makes 1l~ UJ?Pe~tr­
ance. Throu11h fltis re-ilrrulion, fnitlt, the grc·at esscnltal 111 tlw 
true prayer, is generated. "AI first helief llHl~' wavt•r. l!ke _a 
reed shakt•n in lht• wind, hut with each successive l'l'lWitlton 11 
develops s tr·ength." By {'Xerc.isi ng the facully or [H'nye t• which 
rcsulls in fui lh, fa i th cxpn·sscd inc reases fuilh. This year Lite "Y" h as p·lnnncd a bigger program Lhun 
ever be fore . These plans in cl ude otrieiul eonneclion w ith lhC' 
t•ity Y. M. C. A., which will he mutually hcnelkial. H lite stu- INI'fJATIVE .MEASURE NO. 4~)-1'HE K K K. SCHOOL BILL 
<k•ill s ca n ll<' nwdc lo realize ~he importance of ~he 1. 1\.l. C. A. This is a mt•asm·e in itialed to the ballot by petition. lt is an 
1hcrc is no good reason why 11 sho uld nol lake rls proper place act compell ing t:hildren hetwc:cn lhr agt·s of 7 and 1(j years to 
jn tllC activities of the college this year . ull<'ud public schools. The measure makes it maudnlo•·y that 
parents aud guardiuus of children between the ages fixed in the 
uct send lhcst' dtiJdren to the public schools fol" the full lime 
such sehools shall bt• in session. The measure is bcllcr known as 
Thus, i I m ay be <:.on eluded lltnl Li te process of re-i leration 
of a pruycr mn~· have value in lhnt it engenders and r·rgenet·utt's 
faith in its psyeltological aspeel. 
De Pauw studl'nts expressed their 
REBELLION 
From J\lereer {'niversity in far-away Gcm·gia com~s news of 
a ncar s t r ike on the part of the st udents. The purt tculars, ~s 
gleaned from "The Xew Stu dent," arc us follows: A certam 
jH·ofessor of hioloh'Y a t l\Iercer l"nivcrsity ~ms. f ou!1d to be com-
mitt in" the heinous sin of leaching evolutton 111 Ins classes. The 
administra tion promptly requested his n•sig ~1al i~n .. The stu-
d ents ac.:lcd immediately, and al a m ass m eclmg fc•el1ng mn so 
hi<rh that a student strike nearly l'e•sulted. Resolutions were JH!~scd requesting the trustees lo reconsider the ir ad_ion. . 
the •·Anli-PriHtll' and Parochial Sdwol llill." 
preference to Coolidge in a recl•nt 
straw Yole. P1·Ndclent Coolidge 
scored 5n tnllles; John L. Duvl;~, 
The proposed Jaw amends the school code and lH·oyides 1:!2; Robt. :\1. LaFollette 3i; \\'. z. 
heavy penallit'S for failure lo keep tllC' ehildt·e n in public schools, Foster, 3. 
making Yiolntions ntisdemeanors punishahle hy u fine of nol 
less than :;.;:; 1101' mol'(: than ~100, Ul' imprisonment in tlw eonnty I • ~cba~c t·untrat,ts at Willamctte 
jail of not Jess than two days nor more than 30 d~tys, m· hy both 'Cnlverslty nrc being signed. \V. U. 
fine and imprisonment. The ad furlhpr amends the sdtool code intends to malce nn extcnsivl' cle-
hy authorizi ng u judge of lite Supcl'ior Court to perm it dtildr·c n bating tour into California, ucl·osH 
m ore tha n 1 I years o ld lo leave school and <•ngagc in a gai nful Kevacla. Arir.ona und Ndw Mexico, 
oceupalion. th1·ough Coionuiu, Wyoming. Mon-
( iraduat es fro m the e ightl1 grade upon proper ct•rtificulcs tann. au<! ilumo IJy wuy or Bl·iliHh 
•rtw J .. att•;,( iu :'\Jt•u';, \V(•u,. i 
BUD WEISER'S ~ 
H:\BERD.\1-ilmRY ~ 
L H:!-1 Pn~ .. \n•. 'Fut·onur, \\'m,h. ~ • t ##I#~#~#~###.,#C###~#~ 
[- ~ College Students will enjoy I the merchandise· we nrc offer- I lug in Hats, Uups and r'umitlh- 1' !ngs. I CHAS. F. LEWIS & co. l •---·::S~!~~~~stA~~~g~----_1 This incident is surprising, no t only beca use oJ llw ac.:IIon of 111c sludc•nls, hul also beca use il shows_ that l~lCre are s t ill some cduc:ators so opposed to the llteory o( evolul_1on as Lo ban 
tile k uel lin g of il in Lhe schools. lnciden tally, tl shO\~s _lha l 
llw nlude nts of Litis age will nol lolerut e nuy s u c.:h rcslt'lcl!Ons . 
SUCCESS AND WEAI,TH 
The av<.' ragt• person has a more or less false• ie~eu of_ sueess. 
arc exempt from the provisions o f tl1e proposed ael. l1 nd<•r it Co lumbia. 
no p rivule sch oo ls for lite educati on of grummar sch ool e hildl'l'n r·· ---M---.--&---l\=-.--F-
1
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cou ld be muinluin<'d in ll1 e sta le except for ullendam·l• hy non- ·~ 
slate l't's idt•n t s. The ael would rnukc it eom p ulsor y thal all 'l'o A uuonncll Our New 1
1 children attend puhlic schoo ls. Locatlou and t This IIH'tiSUI'l' wus sponsm·ed IJy the Ku Klux Klan. Il is f oo;; <"O:\I.\INH<"J•: STlmJ.JT l Too often we nwasure s ueeess hv H lllen• accumuiatwn oi weallh 
or tl1c aequisilion of power in "the h ~tsin~s~ o r _Political .. wor!~l. 
\\'t• emphasize too much the value ot gtt111111g nchcs. l•?t· lh_Js 
reuson the ambition to bccomr \n•allhy oecurs \'ery ot len Ill 
the life of C\'Cry hoy and girl. l'1_1forlunale ly we often a~pire to 
Ita ve riches, not hL't'a use of a dcs1re to do some good w 11 h that 
money hut because of U1e luxury we l'lHtld enjoy, and Lhc fad 
tha t \V~ would n o longer have lo work. Since most of us wuuld 
like to hr \\eallhy, we arc inclined to assotiale success l<_>o dose-
Jv with Lhe amussing of monry. To a certai n exten t, o! course, 
,\•eallh mi <~ht he considered a guage pf s uccess, for wealth often 
f ollows uta result of success, hut liti s is not always tru e. l\luny 
scien tis ts a nd professio nal men have a ll ai ned s uccess, hul nol 
riehcs. SuC't'('SS is nol s imply the at•t:tunulalion of worldly 
goods; it is nol m erely lhc act o f ga iuing power of infhtenct• . 
A man mi gh t ga in great . weal lh m· power, and ye t have d one 
no thing for !ftc suke o f h!s fc ll (~W-Ill ~' n. S urely, s uc h a man 
cannot he ealled s u t:cef}sf ul. 1 herd ot·e, s ucec:ss canno t be 
judged by whnl a man h as doue for himself, bul rather, hy 
\vhat h e has d one for humanity.- H. B. 
one of lilt' most iniquitous bills ever placed hefon· lite l'lel'lor-
ate of the stale for approval. l'ndc·r its provisions a "idowed or 
deserted mollwr who pluet•s her child in a prival<' school m· an ...____________ 1 XO EXTH..\ COST J 
orphunagl' while slw earns her liYelihood w ould he liahlc· to a ') I I 
jail senlt•ne<'; a father might go to jail for placing his lllolht•t·lt•ss p }} C f 1 Shaw Supply Co. 1 
children in a hoarding school wltet·e they couJd n•ceivc u wo- 0 yanna a (' Inc I 
man's can• wltil<· he labored lo suppot•l them. f 1013 Patific A vc•. : 
The mc•ustll"l' is a direct hluw to the gr-eat Amerinm princi- Fried Chicken Dinner Sun- I t 
pic of indiYiduaJ liberty. ll is eksignaled to wipe out pt·inlte day 75c l ________ ! 
schools, lo usurp lht• c:od-g ivcn right of H parent to say when. Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
where and how his dti!dt·t·n ~·hal l IJe edtteated. Private schools 7 a. m. to Midnight 
haw f)('e ll in cxislt• nec from the foundation o f this country and Home Made Pies and 
many of llw greatest Am e ricans were cdueuled in llw m . Calces 
The present sta t<• law requir·eo; compulsory educat ion. ll Special Sunday Dinner 
r equires tltal e'VC'I)' ehild reeeive un educnl ion equa l to lite sian- Candies, Fountain Service 
dard cslu blis ll ed by th e public school system: 
The proposed m easure would in creusp luxes ln•me iHiously. l 2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 
It would in jure the public schools financially and by overtrowd- ·---·----------__; 
ing. Tlw mt•asun· was born of haired and inloknulce a nd 
gainC'<l i ls place upon llw hullol through dclilwru ft• m isn•pn·-
DO YOU READ THE NEWSPAPERS? 1 scnlalion in obtaining si~{naltu·es. It is un-Amerkan and is 
• . r designed to prt'uch a doctrine of prejudice foreign lo lite high 
Recent ly 1 made the r ather aulhol'l lallvc statenwnt that Llw ideals of AnH'riean institutions. 
l1est sluden~s of C. ~)· S. had _no t irnc lo waste on a me·re IH:ws.- The nH•asru·t', if enacted into law. would plan• un additional 
papt•r. Thts asscrlton was. mslanl~y challenged by no less a hurden upon the taxpayers of more than :.;(i,OOO,OOO a vl'ur. 
person than Profcssm Toppm~. Tins genll~J~1Hn then pro~N·dcd I · Sca.lllc• Times 
to spring u lest in two of_ hts h~rgcs.t soewt~1gy cl_nsse·.s _m the 
form o f a lillie questionnmrc askmg lor the lollowmg mfon_na- 1 ;-piril.; anti cntr•rell the o\tlmiui~lra-
liou: (1) Wha t newspapers do you read'! (2) llow much t_unc> Difficulties Are llio11 nuilcling or ct.tyH J,onc· h~. Of 
d:til y do vou devote to rcadi ng them'! T lw answers rceetved £ d B l'Ourse you l"un picture thei r umaz,... \\l'l'~' placi.•d in my h a nds lo be chet'kt•d OVl'l'. Following is a ncountere y menl. !J!'HCI'tcd! ThONe illt('l"('fliing 
brief s ummut·y of the very illuminating fuels that were thus Spooks and Ghosts llll(l !nduHlriOUH u. P. s. Rllldl'II(S 
disclosed. 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in ~ovelly 
Coals and Slip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
94 1 Pac. Ave. 
~~ l<:!_l Jllt-:'}t~-:mll'~'.lillt )( ll ll liD!"lllll.J! ~; 
' :r ~ SPECIAL DANCE HITS ~j' 
X ~·:~~~ ~G~3 T '\Vontl<'l" Wlu•t"K lll't"OIIW tJ( 1 S:•lly ( l ~ux- 'l'1·ot) 
lC I 0- ln. Susqw ·lifwna I Io iii•' ( J•'ox 
'J'I"O l ) :l i:ic• Ben nie KI"IICj.!l'I""H Urt•lil•dtl":l ~-~ 
~GGO no You \\'1•~· nntl I'll C:o 
l ,\llne (l•'ox •rrol) 
: I 0-ln. St:t<"l< o' 1~('•• 111\I!'H ( l•'ox ~~ 
'l'rotl 
i~•· llt!rh "•J,•clo!'fl"H Clndo r-
t•lla. J:oof On•ht·~l c·:1. )\1 
~oG~ Follu\\" the Sw:dlow ( l•'o:oc " 
Trut) -
111-ln. Xut Xuw. X>~l Yt'l. But ~ 
Soon (l•'ox Trot with Vuc-al i~c t'horu> )-Carl l~l·lrton"K Or- ;:, 
chc:.;tra. 
.!! 
There was n lola] of 10:) papers received. In answe r Lo lhe hac! 1'1<'<1 - but wtwro'! --~ 
fi rst ((lJt•s liort (s taled above), lists of newspapers wert• snb- B~· u 'l'r·t•mbling· Houl Now "-'~' know just who it wuR CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
m illed rnnL!in~ fi'Om "The Tra il" lo I he "London Tinws." T he I PerhapH, frt•Hhil'H, >Ou ha\e no- who waH Hce 11 in tho iJnrn. Ali lorl'•, 
" " 1 N" " A flower l'or (•very duy !11 lht• wc~k-200 var!ct.ios Cor Suntlay mo~[ widdy ~·cud f?U pe~·s Of. lhe C.:OUS I were I he " 'neotn U l l'WS- ticell tho litl'lt inotl loollH Of suspe nHC howc•vur, aH we Cllll k eep lhl'lll fi"Oill 'l'lll<i Bl<:H'I' 'l'KP: :\JOH'I' 
lht•H' popularlly IJe Jng r_n lh1 s sa m,7 ordl'r. ", ,,. , on the !'nePH ol' HOtrtl• of the uiclcr finding where we havo gone, we urP I•'Oit '1'11 1<~ I I•~.\S'l' 
Tribune" "Taeonu1 Dully Ledger , aud the 1 nconHl I mws - 1 S r tt 1 i\lnin 77:l:.?. no7 l'nt·. Avt·. ' I" . • t• I t I "'31 . ·t . geuerat on evPntl o lOIII utve safe. Out· bt·~ \'C llol·oea 'II'<'' cloltlg ' Till' aver agt• reat mg Lune was OLIIH o )e ..::. 1 mtllla e•s 1 · , u • , for 10 t s tudents, (one j)ape r having lJt>t• n thrown o ut since it already r"fHHlt'<i _hull dreams unci some !'<co uting and arc> attempting ~,~~.,,.,,-c-,.,,_,,~.,,,. .... ,._,,,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,,...,.,.,.,.,. ... ,,.#".,.,,.,..,.,,. .. . ,j 
could not he treated in the smnc ligh l as the others). others ure my;~tcrlousiy t~ilen t. And. t1•·~ 1, .. ,·ately to lwatl tht•m orr to ~;l!~<:i£X;.O•.!!.:l1>n:~:lo:;ou!;J<llllllltJtlllllli:l'xll..:xll.1Lll~:;~u_!lllD!J'llt)(!)(IQlQ!DO >;.F~ 
l\ly condusion is that the fads disclosed fro m this study yes it hns bPconw twown that the .·\nuie \\'right St'minu r·y. hoping ::ll ~ 
do not shatter the trulh of n~y · pt·evious sta teme~tl. ~~ul one stu- they're sure enou~;h 1111 their way, thut they ,·,•ill think thnl's where ~ ~· ~ dent of the 11 having the h1ghcst aYcra~c ,r(•adll!g !nne ~nay be Ilallowe'eu·s t•oming you know. Yes- we've gone. The courageouM efforts I:: You buy meal ul a llll':ll lllttl'kel, drugs a l a drug ~ 
considered us o 1w of the best s tudents o l C. P. S., and ht s awr-~ or these heroes are incll'l!<l to be ~ store, pninl al a J)Uinl store, etc., etc., ~ 
age time was not the highest- Dick Yost. s ir, ac.:onllug to lute l reports they adm ired We hope for the best.-~~ ~ 
____ _ had Iandl'tl in the ott! barn nhout SO SHOULD YOU BUY t 
DAN WALTON'S DAILY COLUMN Live blocks HOulh and actually they ANNUAl~ DEBA'fE "' 
Dan \Vnllon, Sport E dilm· of the Tnt:oma Daily Ledger, h as discovered rootpnntH that cou ldn't ASSEMBLY TODAY t 
inaugurate d a daily column on Ll!e s pOI·.t. page ~f that ne';~'PUJll',l; be mistal<en at uti. '!'hey are noth- The Annual Debute A!lli('tllhly will ~--, young Men's Suits and Overcoats ~~.~~ 
under the heading "Around the Sport C1rcle w tlh . Dan.\\ alton. iug but thmw or spook~. br held today during the regu lar .. 
\\'l• m ention thi s fact nol for what news Ynlue 1t mJgl1t have, Who :u-o lhPy un) w:ty"? Well th i!l hour. I;;very ono Is t•nco uragcd to l ~I( 
nor for w hat spec.: ific significan ce il mig ht h old in _l"O ll~lecli on my denr~ Iii what it'!! al l abo ut. he Jli"CRent to h<'lll" lht' pittnii or the )( a H t1 
with the College of Pugct Sound, hut \H' do menl1011 1t as a Spoolts huvo iwtJu wont to haunt Dcpartmeut fo r the Dehatc season. ~ 
n~aller or s ineere recognition for Tueoma's foremost sport the otci Administmtion Hui ttl!ng- Th<' p1·o~;ram is ul! l'ollowH: Young Men's Clothing Store~ Pt·-~:' 
\vriter. lull ouPs tl!Hl Hhort OIJeH, fat. ones College Song and Yell Yt• ll [{!ng f:l 
Dan has bct>n, and is, a hooslrr for I he College spol'Ls, holll null slduny orHIH. U holilH or flunlrs, lulrod uction- Debato MtuHtgPr. 
· I T 1 II 1 J I And that's \\here we shin!', because young men who JH'rsonallv nnd us re presen llng l w ~cc ger . e HIS >een a erm- or tong d1·y lct•tureK and dutpel euts li'arcl' Debate hy Vtu·Hity 1110111• ~ 
s ian L source of cncouragem en t lo lhc College eorrespondenls, had ("I'OWded lnt 0 tlw old erea ky h<'I"S: HPf;olved; t hal FJlet·( ricl!y is know what other youn g llH'Il will wear buy our clothing tl)l 
and many, many limes has g ive n the College "sltdl'" lire· prl'f- building, Hl·nmpt·rcd through the Supe1·ic r to Automobi iPH. from exdusiYc young nten's clothing makers. 
(•ren cc o,;cr other. It is w ith interes t lhn l we follow his column chemistry laboratory, viHited cad1 Affirmative Blily Cruce Hot~s. 
from day lo daY, an d when h e sees fit to eomment upon our classroom in tum and awaited tho !'\t•gative-Allison Wetmore. ~ 
own cire.le of S})o rts le t us a ll lake heed. P. ,V. coming of their 1 lctinul with a re- Debate Pmphc>cy- Prol'. Hovious. LEONARD'S CLOTHES SHOP ;;;j 
gular gale or wmth. Come and !Joost the in ten•st or ~ 
These mal!dous t<JWOks. it was ot.r l'Oll~ge. Puget So,lnd hnt1 made 11th at Commerce ~ 
H ld Th H k. rumored, tll"C[JIIrNI again this Hai- r fine record In dC'b!lte and needs .E ..'. . ~ 0 e us leS lowe'en for n similnt• allarlr. They on ly whole hearted support to re- .. ~ 
1approachcd the old c•umpus in high pent lh<'m. ~~Jl">t">t"R.!tlf~~~IROOifJtDQlllmlmL>~; 
Help 
